
Onr Sweetest 3Iemor.es.

The sweetest memories of the past
Are often those most full of tirs;

They are the ones most apt to Inst
Throughout the coming course of years.

The last sad words from those we love,
When bidding us a long good"-by- e ;

Tne lastfalntsuille from dying lips
Which In the grave now quiet lie.

Our eyes will hhed some tender tears,
Our trembling lips may rr.ourn and sigh,

Yet who would give those memories up
For all the gifts that gold could buy?

THE 3IISEIVS BEQUEST.

The hour hand of Philip Acre's old-fashion- ed

silver watch was pointing to

the figure 8 the snug red curtains
shut out the rain and darkness of the
March night, and the fire snapped
and cracked behind the red-h- ot bars
of the little grate In a most cosy and
comfortable sort of way, casting a ro-e- y

ebino Into the thoughtful brown
eyes that were tracing castles and cor-

onets in the brightly burning coals.
For Philip Acre was, for once, ug

himself In the dangerous us

of a day-drea- m.

If I were only rich,' he pondered
to himself, 'ah ! if! Then good-by- e

to all those musty old law books ;

good-by- e to mended boots and turned
coats, and all the ways and means
that turn a man's life into wretched
bondage. Wouldn't I revel In new
books and delicious paintings, and
high-steppin- g horses? Wouldn't I
buy a set of jewelry for Edith no
pale pearls or eiokly emeralds, hut
diamonds, to blaze like links of fire
upon her royal throat! Wouldn't I

what nonsense I'm talking though,'
ho cried suddenly to himself. 'Phil.
Acre, hold your tongue. I did sup-

pose you were a fellow of good sense.
Here you are, neither rich nor distin-
guished, but a simple law student,
while Edith Wyllis la as far above
your moon-struc- k aspirations as the
Queen of 2ightherself. She loves me,
.though she will wait and the time
imay one day como. If only Dr. Wyl- -

13 were not so distrustful of a fellow.
Hallo 1 come in there, whoever you
lire.'

It was only the serving maid of the
lodging house, carryinga letter in the!
jcornerof herapron, between her fin-

ger and thumb.
'Please, sir, the postman has just

left it.'
'All right, Katy. Now, then he

added, as the door closed behind Ka-ty'- a

substantial back, 'let's see what
my uc known correspondent has to
say. A blaek seal, eh ? Not having
any relations to lose, I am not alarm-
ed at the prognostic.'

He broke the seal, and glanced leis-

urely over the short bu6iness-lik- e

communication contained within,
with a face that varied from Incredu-
lous surprise to sudden gladness.

Am I dreaming?' he murmured,
rubbing his eyes, and shaking him-
self, as if to insure complete posses-
sion of his senses. 'No, I'm wide
awake and in my right mind ; it Is no
delusion no part of my waking vis-Ion- s.

But who would ever suppose
vthat old Thomas Mortimer, whom I
Shaven' t seen since I was a boy of six-

teen, and picked him out of the river
half dead between cramp and fright,
would die and leave me all his money?
Why, I'm not the shadow of a rela-

tion: butlhen I never heard that the
old man had any kith or kin, so I
.can't imagine any harm in taking ad-

vantage of this odd freak. Rich am
I really to bo rich? Is my Aladdin
vision to bean actual fact? Oh, Ed-

ith. Edith!'
He clasped both hands over his

eyes, sick and giddy with the thought
that that lovely, far-o- ff star of his ad-

oration, would be brought near to
him at last by the magnet of gold.
All those years of patient waitiug
were to be bridged over by IbeBtrange
old miser's bequest; he might claim
.Edith now.

How full of heart sunshine were the
--weeks thatflitted over the head of the
.accepted lover, brightened by Edith'B

mi!e, made beautiful by the soft ra-

diance of Edith's loxe. There is on-

ly one alloying shadow tha almost
imperceptible touch of distrust and
suspicion with which stem old Dr.
Wyllis regarded his future son-in-la-

Ah ! he feared to truBt his only
child to the keeping of any man who
had not been proved In the fiery fur- -

aace of trial.
It was precisely a week before the

day appointed for tho weddingas the
soft lights, veiled by shades of ground
glass, were just lighted in Dr. Wyllis'
drawing-room- , where Edith sat am-

ong her white roses and helitrope,
working on a bit of cambiio ruffling,
and singing to herself. She was a slen-
der, beautiful girl, with violet eyes,
a blue veined forehead, and glossy,
abundant curls of that pale gold that
old painters love to portray.

'I wonder if Mortimer Palace is so
very lo7ely,' she said to a silver-haire- d

lady who sat opposite. 'Philip Is
going to take me there when we re-

turn from our wedding tour, aunty;
he says it is the sweetest place a po-

et's fancy can devise, with fountains
and shrubbery and delicious copses.
Ob, Bball we not be happy there?'

She started up with a bright, sud-

den blush ; for even while the words
were trembling on her lips, Philip
came into the room, his handsome
face looking a little troubled, yet
cheerful withal. Mrs. Wyllis, with an
arch nod at her neice, disappeared in-

to the perfumed perspective of the
conservatory, leaving the lovers to

themselves.
You are looking grave, Philip,'

aald Edith, as he bent over and kiss-

ed her cheek.
And I am feeling bo, darling. I

.have a very unpleasant disclosure to

make to-nig- ht our marriage must be

postponed Indefinitely.'
Philip, for what reason ".
To enable me, by diligent labor at

nay profession, to realize sufficient

means to support you-- , deareat, in a

manner satisfactory to your father's
expectations and my own wishes

But. Philip, I thought
You thought me the heir of Thom- -
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linquished all claim to it now. When
I accepted the beque&t, I was under
the impression that no living heir ex-

isted. I learned to-da- y that a distant
cousin a woman isalivealthough,
my lawyer tells me, in ignorance of

her relationship to Thomas Mortim-

er. Of course I shall transfer the
property to her Immediately.'

But, Philip, tho will has made it
legally yours.'

'Legally, It has; but, Edith, could

I rconclle it to my Ideas of truth and
honor, to avail myself of old Mortim-

er's fanciful freak at this woman's ex-

pense? I might take the hoarded
wealth, but I should never respect
myself again could I dream of legally
defrauding tho rightful heir. Nay,
dearest, I may lose name and wealth,
but I would rather die than suffer a

single stain on my honor as a Christ-

ian gentlemar!'
You have done right, Philip,' said

Edith, with sparkling eyes. 'We will
wait, and hope on, happy in loving
one another more dearly than ever.
But who is she! What is her name?'

'That's just what I didn't stop to
Inquire, I will write again to my law-

yer to ask these questions, and to di
rect that a deed of conveyance be in-

stantly made out; and then, darli-

ng-"

His lips quivered a moment yet he
manfully completed the bitter sen-

tence 'Then I will begin tho battle
of life over again.'

And Edith'ri loving eyes told him
what she thought of his noblo self-ab-uegati-

a sweet testimonial.
'Hem !' said Dr. Wyllis, polishing

his eye glasses magisterially, with a

silk crimson handkerchief; I didn't
suppose the young fellow bad so much
stamina about him a very honorable
thing to do. Edith, I have never felt
exactly rightabout Phil. Acre's being
worthy of you before'

'Papa!'
'But my mind Is made up now.

When is he coming again?'
This evening.' faltered Edith, the

violet eyes-softl-y drooping.
Tell him, Edith, that he may have

you next Vednesdaj just the-samea- s

ever! And as for the law practicing
why there's time enough for that

afterward. Child, don't strangle me
with your kisses, keep them for Phil-
ip!'

He looked after his daughter with
eyes strangely dim.

'Tried and not found wanting!' he
muttered indistinctly.

Tbeperfume of orange blossoms had
died away the glimmer of pearls and
satins were hidden In velvet caskets
and traveling trunks, and Mr. and
Mrs. Acre, old married people of a
month's duration, were driving along
a country road in the amber glow of a
glorious June sunset.

Hollo ! which way is Thomas go-

ing?' said Philip, leaning from th'e
window, as the carriage turned out of
tho main road.

I told him the direction to take,
Phil.,' said Edith, with bright, spark-
ling eyes. 'Let me have my own way
just for once. We are going to our
new home.'

Are wo?' said Phil.; with ft comical
grimace. It is to be love in a cottage,
I suppose?'

Wait until you see, sir!' said M.
Acre, pursing her little rosebud of a
mouth. And Philip waited duteously.

'Where are we?' he asked in aston-
ishment, when the carriage drew up
In front of a stately pillared portico,
which seemed to be not unfamiliar
to him. 'Surely this is Mortimer Pal- -

ace t

'I shouldn't be surprised if It was.'
said Dr. Wyllis, emerging from the
doorway.

'Walk in, my boy come, Edith!
Well, how do you like your now
home?'

'Our new home ! repeated Philip, 'I
do not understand you, sir.'

Why, I mean that your little wife
yonder. Is the sole surviving relative
of Thomas Mortimer, although she
never knew it till this morning. Her
mother was old Mortimer's cousin,
but some absurd quarrel had caused a
total cessation of intercourse between
the two branches of the family. I was
aware of the facts all along, but I was-

n't sorry to avail myself of the oppor-
tunity of seeing what kind of stuff
you were made of, Phil. Aore ! And
now, as the deed of conveyance isn't
made out yet, I don't suppose your
lawi'er need troublo himself about It.
The heiress won't quarrel with you,
I'll be bound.'

Phil. Acre's cheek flushed, and
then grew pale with strong hidden
emotion, as he looked at his fair wife,
standing beside him, when the sun-

set turned her bright hair to coils of
shining gold, and thought how uner-
ringly the hand of Providence had
straightened the tangled web of his
destiny. Out of the darkness had
come light.

A. Town of Dwarfs.

A writer in the London Times des-

cribes the eflect of excessive intermar-
riage on tho inhabitants of Protes, a
little town in the province of Santand-er- ,

Spain. Until eighteen or nineteen
years ago, the village was quite shut
off from the rest of the world. Its in-

habitants, from their ever-recurrin- g

intermarriages, had become a race of
dwarfs. On market days tho priests
might be seen, with long black coats
and high black hats, riding in to pur-

chase the simple provision for the
week'sconsumption men of little in-

telligence aud no learning, sprung
from the lowest ranks. About eight-
een years ago the Galician laborers, or
Gallegos, from the mines of Galicia,
swarmed into the town for lodgings,
etc., and since their colonization the
population has increased in strength,
stature, education, intellect and mor-

ality. Their intellects, also have im-

provedintellects which had been
stunted, dwarfed, and ruinodby their
frequent Intermarriages.

s a

A Pennsylvania clergyman seeing a
young man standing in the doorway
of the church, and looking hesitating-

ly about, paused in the midst of his
Rprmon and exclaimed : 'Get out,

as MOrumer c - - "-- -.-

8he ig nothere.'
ilh, aew hours since, but I have je30UU Uia '

Childhood's Faith.

From the Chicago Tribune.
The old adage, that'Truth Isstranger

than fiction' received a striking and
pathetic confirmation in our eity, a

few years ago. On the Friday before
Christmas, there was delivered at the
Post-Ofllc- e a letter addressed to Mr.
Santa Claus, Chicago, III. It was In-

closed in a soiled yellow envelope,
one end of which was torn open,
while the triangular flap which should
fold down upon tho back was alto-

gether gone leaving the written sheet
r.rti?iiiv disclosed and in a very in- -

secured condition. The residence of
Mr. Santa Claus being unknow to any
of the Chicago mail-carrier- s, the letter
was referred to theofiiclal who decides
the fate of vagrant missives incom-
petent to declare- - or to reach, their
destination. Curiosity was excited
by the singular appearance of the let
ter, and, it being quite open to inspec-

tion, it was removed from .its ecanty
iuclosure. and intelligence of its aim

and errand Bought in its conteuts.
The epistle read as follows:

Mr. Santa Claus, Mama says that
papa has been out of work so long
that you will forget to come- - to our
house, but Willie & .Ruth will feel so
bad that I thought I would write to tell
you to como ifyou could. I am glad I

learned to write atschool, for if I had
not I woulnot know how to get word to
you we live at 5S Ambrose street, and
my name is Anna McKenzie.

If you have any dolls left bring one
to me and I will be so glad. Anna.

I forcot to tel 1 vou that nana can't get
nny work and mama feels real bad
because tho money is most all gone
and baby's shoes are worn out, wish I
knew some of your little girls so I
could see all the play things it would
be so nice.

I could not find anj other envelop.
There was a dewy moisture obscur-

ing the sight of tho offioial as he con-

cluded the reading, and an impulsive
movement of sympathy in the region
where a manly heart was throbbing.
The sweet faith and simplicity of the
little child had pleaded for a hearing
in artless nccents that could not bo-re- -

eisted. The letter was submitted to

the higher authnrltes in tho Post-Offic- e,

producing upon each the same
tender impression, and theu a couple
of gentlemen drove to 5S Ambrose
street to verify the identity of Anna
McKenzie. The Btory in the letter
proved every word true, and little
Anna was waiting in the confidence of
a sublime belief for an answer. She
exhlbitsd no surprise at the visit of

the gentlemen, regarding them as
veritable messengers dispatched by
the benign Kriss-Kringl- e. 'She had
seen Santa Claus,' she said 'climbing
up thelamp-postonl- y the nightbefore
to see if they were good children and
deserved any preeeuts.'

The mother was taken completely
by surprise, for Anna had kept in her
own breast tho secret of her appeal to
the Saint whose blessed mission is to
make the hearts of children happy at
the anniversary of the infant Christ's
advent in a lowly manger. Anna had
found a stray bit of paper on which to
writo her message, and had picked
up in the street an envelope with a
printed address to tha 'Herald and
Presbyter, Cincinnati.' This she had
turned inside out in order to conceal
the old superscription and find place
for her own, but in the "process had
sadly mutilated the already worn
covering. But it held together until
she slipped it In the box on the lamp-
post; and would not Santa Clans, in

his illimitable wisdom and goodness,
take caie of all the rest? Nothing is
more touching thau the boundless
trust of a'cbild.

The gentlemen bore back to the
Post-Offio- o the information 'they had
gaiued, and then the official who had
first read Anna's letter went about
among the employesof theinstitutiou,
bearing the mis-siv- e for perusal in one
hand, and holding the other in a cup-shap- e

for.the receipt of the coi ns which
might he donated toward the Jetter-writter- 's

Christmas-box- . Tho cup-shap- ed

palm was brimming over be-

fore tho offiioial had finished his
round, aud, with some efforts made
outside, a generous visit from Santa
Claus was insured to the
Anna. The coveted doll, one of the
handsomest to bo bought in the city,
was procured for her, a toy watch and
chain for wee Willie, and a pair of
Bhoes for baby Ruth. Seventeen dol-
lars in cash wore contributed to the
wasting pile of papa's money, which
was "most all gone," and Blockings,
aud shoes, and other essential articles
were furnished by various firms whose
interest had been enlisted.

The story here closes; hut does it
not'make a warm, glad place in every
reader's breast to know that the mess-

age sent out in the dark by baby-han- ds

with a baby's freight of hope, with-
out guide-mar- k or protection, should
have reached the very goal it was dis-

patched to, and have accomplished its
errand with ten-fol- d more success
than was asked for? The incident is
a rich one for believers in a loving
Providence.

A Louisianian caught a democratic
negro carrying off some of his fancy
poultry the other night.

'Wnatare you doing with my chick-
en? !' he yelled.

'I was gwine to fetch 'em baok boss.
Dar's a nigger roun' here what's bin
Bputin' long'ith mo 'boutdem chlck-uii- b.

I said dey was Coaching Chyn-i- z,

and he said dey wuz Alabama
pullets, an' I was jes taken 'em roun'
fer to 'stablish my nolledge. Dey

I don't lay no aigs, doe3 dey, boss ? Ef
dey does, I'm mighty shamed of bus
tliu' uv 'em roun. AIgs is scasej

An exchange says that a society has
been formed in Siberia which compels
all males to marry when of age, and
makes the wife the head of the fami-
ly and the husband a marked subor-
dinate. There are a good many fatn-ilies- dn

this commonwealth that are
run on the Siberian plan.

An editor down east became mar-

tial and was made captain. On par-

ade, instead of 'Two paces In front
advance,' he unconsciously exolaim-e- d,

'Cash two dollars a year in ad
vance.' He was court-martial- ed and
sentenced to read his own papers.

It needs no expounder of the Con-

stitution to tell what utterance comes
from a patriotic citizen of the United
States, and what comes from a selfish

land unpatriotic seeker after office.
Governor Hayes says: 'Whatever
may be the result at which the law-

ful authorities arrive, you and I will
quietly submit.' Governor Tilden
says: 'I have seoured a majority,
and I propose to be inaugurated.

English papers tell of a sea captain,
recently arrived from Bombay, who
saved his vessel during a hurricane of
two days, by filling two canvas bags
with oil, puncturing each slightly,
and towing them astern. The oil

spread slowly over the water. The
huge waves spent their forco at some
distance, and around tho ship was a

large space of calm water.

Scene In a debating society: Pres-
identWe will take the eyes and nose
on the previous question.

Member A word or two, Mr. Pres-

ident: Friends, Romans, country-

men ! lend me your ears
President Order, sir! Wo will

take the eyes and noao first

Why in the world don't you go to

work!' inquired a citizen of a lazy
fellow who was trying to borrow eome
money of him.

'Goto work!' echoed the man, 'how
can I do anything till I know for cer-

tain who is going to bo the next Pres-

ident?'

Weare always glad of an opportun-
ity to speak well of any act of tho
President, and take a particular pleas-

ure in commending his determina-
tion not Jo interfere with the politics
of Louisiana at this time. N'cio Yorl:

Herald.

Captain Boy n ton recently accom
plished the task of swimming down
the river Po from Turin to Ferrara, a

distance of eight hundred miles, in
ninety-si- x hours, without n single
stoppage.

A Nevada girl has discarded her lo-

ver because he refused to driuk with
her father adding the. cruel words i
'Ketch me f marryin1 a man who
can't stand a drink of whisky!'

The pure in heart are slow to credit
calumuies, because they hardly com-

prehend what motives can be induce-
ments to the alleged crimes. Jane
Porter,
irtp.'-ii'jCT-es..-j .ui1 . ivyvjpq

Ask tlio recovered
Dyspeptics. Billious
suilerers. victims of

iVhYiJ63C Fever and Apue. theja&s - .jwjj&t niercnrliil diseasedz&&?zrzzzzm patleut. how they re- -pT&p$ covered neaitii.i'ncer- -
:nd Kootl

w XsS&y appetite, they will
tell you by uikli--s3&3&A sSvs;KsJi ststmon's

r$iC8l$&SiflI?t7 LIVER
ve23S--w-x:- ia--73 REGULASOR

Tlie CHcapcsf . Purest, anil Best Fam-
ily Jediciiics in the World.

Tor DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION, Jaundice.
Iiillirus attacks, SICK HKAJMCHE. Colic. De-
pression or Spirits, SOUK bTOJtACH, Heart Burn,
itc.tc.

This unrivaled southern remWy is wnt-mntr-

not to contain a single particle of JIEKCItUY, or
any injurious mineral substance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Southern Hoots and Herbs, which
nn nll-wi- e Providence has placed in countries
w here- Iiiver Diseases most prevail. It will cure
n.11 Diseases canned by .Derangement of the
JLiiver and Ho'vcIn

The SYMPTOMS nt Liver complaint are a bitter
or uaatasTPin the mouth; i'ai in the isacK, sides
or Joints, often mistaken lor Rheumatism; Sour
Stomach; Ioss or Appetite; Uowels alternately
costive and lax: Headache; Less oOIesnnry. with
a painful cnsni!nn ofhavlntr failed to do snine--
thinsv-hic-h ought to have been done; l)et)ililjr
Ijovr Spirits, r. thick yellow appearance of the
Skin and eyes, n dry Cough oftrii mistaken for
Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend tire
disease.nt o.thers very few: hnitlieX.iver.tlie larg-
est organ In the body, is RnnpmMy the sent of the
disease.andif not Itesiulattd in time, creat sufier-iu- g.

wrttchedness and DKATU will ensue.
I can recnmsneni! as an pHicneiou: remedy for

dNease of tl Hrer. Heartburn and Oyspepsia,
Simmons' Liver Regulator.

LKWIS O. WUNDEI?.
lffiS Masters: reet.

Assistant Post Master, I'hJIadelphla.
"We havctested its virtues personally.and kno7

that for Dyspepsia. Rllllousriess. and Throbbing
Headache, It isthehest medicine the world pver
saw. We hare trie fonv other remedies before
Simmons' Liver Regulator, but none of tnem gave
us more than temporary relief: but the Regulator
not only relieved, but cured us." xif. TllrprapTt tJless'nger, Macon, Ga.

Manfactured by
J. H. ZELIN & CO.,

MACON, GA., and PHILADELPHIA.
Itcontalns fourmedical elements never unitedin

the same happy proportion in any other prepara-
tion, viz: a gentle Larthartlc, a wonderful Tonic,
an unexceptionable Alterativeand certain Correc-
tive of all impurities of the bodr. Such signal suc-
cess has attended Its use, that it is now regarded as

THE EFFECTUAL- - SPECIFIC
For all diseases of the Liver. Stomach and Spleen.

As a remedv in
MALARIOUS EEVE US. BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
LyS."JiK5lA. lJ'Jl ALi UKJ'KK-SIOJ- i. 11KST- -
lessness. javndice.nausea.sick: head-ache, COLIC, CONSTIPATION and I1ILLIOUS-NES- S,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
CA TTT1 TCl W As there are numerousU J J " Itatlnnsnirprtd to the pilb-Ii- c.

we would caution the commnnity to boy no
Powders or Prepared SIMMONS' LIVER SIMU-
LATOR, unless in our engraved wrapper, with the
trade mark, stamp and signature unbroken. None
other Ls genuine.

J. II. ZEIIZf &. CO.,
illacnn, Gn... nml Philadelphia

Your valuable medicine, Simmons' Liver Regu-
lator, has saved me many Doctors' bills. I use it
for everything it is recommended. and never knew
it to fail. I have used it in Colic and Grubbs. with
my mules and horses, giving them abonthaira not
tie at a time. Ihave not lost one that I ga-- e It to.
You can recommend It to every one that has Stock
as being the best medicine known for all complaints
that horse-lles- h is heir to.

E. T. TAYLOR.
22yl Agent forGrangers of Georgia.

The Nebraska Eailway.
This is positively the best route from Brownville

to ai points

E.A.S1? .AJMrD SOUTH.
Avoid a long and tedious buss ride through Mis-
souri mud by tutrirjr the Nebraska Railway. De-
pot within a f"w steps of your doors. Trains by
this route land you at Nebraska City In time for di-

rect connection with
C. D. &,. Q,. Trains for Cliicnjro ami the

East, nnd K. C. St. Joe. &, C. B. trains
for St. Louis and tho North

Also via LIN CO LN for

OMAHA, KEARNEY JUNCTION
and the

PACIFIC COAST.
No long omnibus transferbvihlsrontc. Through

Tickets and reliable Information regarding fare,
itccanbehadon application to the undersignedat
It. H. Depot in Brownville.

. I?. LAXGE, Agent.

Manliood : How Lost.How Eestored
"rf'"fas Just published, a new edition oriir.wiHg&t'iiIvcrwcllN Celebrated Essay

cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
"Weakness. Involuntary Seminal

Impotcncy, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im
Marriage. etajalso consumption, Ep- -

fieuim nnd Eits. induced by or sex- -
ual extravagance, ax.

irs-- Price, in asealedenvelone. onlvsix cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay,

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' success-
ful practice, that the alarming consequences ofsell
abuse may be radically cured without the danger-
ous use of internal medicine or the application ol
the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of which
everysuflercr.no matter what his condition mar
be. maycure himself cheaply, privately, and radl
c&llv

SSif-Th- ls Lecture should be lnthehandsof every
youth and every man In theland.

Sentundprseal.in a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents or two post
stamps. Address thepublishers.

THK CULVEKWELL SEIIICAL CO.,
oil Ann St., New York; YostOflice Box, 45oG

T.ETTER HEADS,
3 BILL HEAD

Neatly prlntedat thlBofUce.
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ADVERTISER
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NEMAHA COUNTY

Asatl-Bemoera- iie and Anti-Monopo- ly

Free to do right, free to approve honesty or denounce corruption, because

no political or religious ring or clique owdh any part or parcel ilh it, and

it owe& indorsement to no man except to him who has acquired the right

to be indorsed by discharging his duties well and honestly as a private citi-

zen or a public official.

THE ADVERTISER believes in Free Thought, Free Schools, Free

Politics, and the broadest individual liberty, consistent with the rights of

others ; and that every Individual, South, North, East and West, should be

protected in the enjoyment of those rights by the General Govornment in

obeyance to tho guarantees of the National Constitution.
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The publishers of THE ADVERTISER labor assiduously, and with unre

make

or against any particular localities, they desire the welfare of all; and any-

thing n newspaper can do for the advancement of the general prosperity,

THE ADVERTISER Is not ouly willing, but ansious to do. Believing in

TOWN AND COUNTRY,

and that the prosperity of the one depends more or less upon the other,-w- e

can consistently work for the prosperity of all.

As an evidence that we labor to give our readers an honest paper, and

the most and greatest variety of reading matter possible, we invite attention

to the columns of our paper, and comparison as to quantity and quality, with

any other weekly in the State not made up from tha matter of a daily. We

are determined to make THE ADVERTISER a paper that the people will

seek for, and receive full value for the money invested in it.

terms
Single Copy, :

No paper sent from the office

1877

'V

YEAE.

NEBRASKA

SOUTHERN NEBRASKA.

.a.:f:e:R,

T 13. ET ADVESTISEE

THE ADVERTISER is nearly twenty-on- e years old, is a fixed institu-

tion, upon a sure foundation ; and while it has acquired age and stability, it

has also accumulated, from year to year, all the conveniencesand facilities of

and to it we keep it well
a number one JOB PRITING OFFICE ; keep so,

supplied with the latest and most fashionable styles of type, which enable

us to do as neat job work of any kind as any office in the west.

.- -- All communications should be addressed,

SIAIRBROTHES & HACKER,
4X

1

"j.

-
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3PJSRXJ, jNXAJKA. COXJISaCY, NEBRASKA.

THE COURSE OF STUf)Y
five In the Elementary Normal three In A S5Extends through years-t-wo

In scholarship, and skill and
mal. It Is tho minor the School to secure thoroughness
lty In the special work of teaching.

FACULTY FULL. TUITION FREE.

For information address the Principal, S. 3R- - THOMPSON.

BE YOU GOING TO PAINT?
ifcafa? 33S3ESLB3LHS13E1.
and save onc-t?iir- d the wma pa!nt that is mitci
tviee a. long as any n
I?on7n?&S

imvft hPin n.iintedslx years, anil now jook as
lCALl'AINThastakeni;?rJTCTmMnMattventyortneaiaiBr1ii.ai - -

HlLLtlf FnOsf.lOter St.T.ta.d, 0. or

SCRIBNER'SJfiOKTHLY.
AS tSRITALED ILIXSTKATED 3IAGAZISE.

"When Scnbner tssued Its famous Midsummer
TTnltrffivXnmberln Julv.n friendly critic said of
It: "We are not sure but that Scriimrp bat touched

We do not sfe 'vhat jeOrkls are Irit
.. in,. ntT.s.fr " Tin i f-- i niihl ishf r do not
that they have reached the ultima thuu of excel-
lence --thev believe "there are other worlds to con-

quer, and they propose to conquer them."
The prospectus tor the new volume gives the ti-

tles of morethnn flfty papers (mostly illustrated),
by writers of the highest merit. Under thehead of

FOREIGN TRAVEL,"
We have "A Winter on the Nile." byGen.jMc-Clclla- n:

"Saunterings About Constantinople, by
Chnrles Dudley Warner; "Out ot My Window at
Mwcow." by Eugene Schuyler; "An American in
Turklatan." etc. Three serial stories are announced

"XlCHOIiAS MIXTURX,"
Bv Dr. Holland, the editor, whose story of "Seven-onfcs- "

gave the highest satisfaction to the readers
of the Monthly.

The scene of tup last novel Is laid on tho banks of
the Hudson. The hero Is a young man who has
been nlwavs "tied to a hwwir s apron strings." but
who. bv the death of his mother, is left alone in the
world to driJt on the current of life with a for-
tune, but without a porpo.se.

Another arlal, "His Inheritance," by M'33
Tranon. will begin on the completion or "mat
Lass o' Lowrie's' by Mrs. Hodgson Ilurnett. Mrs.
ISnrnett's story, begun in August, has a pathos und
dramatic power which have been a surprise to the

There is to be a series or original and exquisitely
liustrated papers of "PopBlar Science," by Mrs.

Herriek. each paper complete in itself.
There re to be, from various peirs, rapers on

IIO.HE JIFE AND TRAVEL."
Also, practical suggestions as to town and country
life, village improvements etc., by well known
specialists.

A richly illustrated series will begivenon"Amer-ca- n

Sports by Flood and Field." by various writers
and each on a different theme. Tha subject or

Honscliold and Home Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whils. the latest pro-

ductions of American humorists will appear from
month to month. The liat of sho ter stories, bio-
graphical und other sketches, etc.. is a long one.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter and
purer, hltrhcr ami Jtooler.mnrf geneal and gener-
ous In all its utterances and Influences, and a more
welcome visitor than ever before in homes ot

and culture
FIFTEEN MONTHS for SI.

The thres numbers of Scrlbner for August. Sep-

tember and October, containing the openiHK chap-
ters of "That Ls o Lowrie's." will be given to
everv new subscriber (wlvo requests it), nnd whose
subscription begins with the present number, i.e.,
with the November number.

Subscription price, 4 a year 35 cents a number.
Special terms on bound volumes. Subscribe with
tr-- nearest lno)cseller, or sent! a cheek or 1. O.
money order to SCKI HNEK A CO..

713 Broadway, N . "i .

THE HEW YOKE LEDGES.
"Wear profoundly gratelul for the generous and

increasing sapport of the American public which
we are mai!" t fe-- l at the c!oe ofevery yearwhei
the renewed and new subscriptions to the Istlgrt
flow In. like the influx ofa mighty tide. This lib-
eral support we make unremitting efforts to des-
erve. Weselertthe best writers In the world with-
out reirard to cost, for. once convinced that one au-
thor will bemor: acceptable lo our readers than
another, the prii'e Is neYer permitttd to be an ob-

stacle in our way.
We have now had many years' experience, nnd

we shall leave no exertion unmade to render the
Lrtifier lor the year 1S7 7 superior to any preced-
ing volume.

Our most popular old writers, whose excellence
is established, will write, as heretofore, most of
them exclusively, for tae Jilger.

Weare always on the alert for any newfeatnre
that we think will render the Xedger more attraet-lv- e.

-
TheXedflCT-i-s always a live paper, keeping pace

with thegenins and spirit ofAmericanpnirnrs.
It contains the purest, sn eetest and most delight-

ful stories, striking narratives, and instructive bio-
graphical and historical sketch- -.

It has the raiwt popular and carefolly prepared
collection ofselentlllc facts.

We shall continue to reply to questions on all in-

teresting subjects as heretofore. v,ot ouly are these
questions genuine, coming directly from the people
but we receive thousands more than we havespace
to answer.

Wo receive constant assurances, in almost count-
less letters. ofthe happiness which tho Letlgerenr
rles Into the families where it oes. All who wfali
wish to .secure to themeles that enjoyment will
send In their subscriptions without delay.

Our stttweribrrs iriU hare no postage to pay. We
preimv the postage on every ppor that we mall.
Notwithstanding this, tlure will be no increase In
the price ortlie Ledarr. As will be seen by the fal-
lowing, our rates remain unchanged;

Onr Terms for 1877 Postage Free.
Single copies. ?3 per annum: fonr copies, 10

which lsi3"acopy: elgbt copies..poffe free
The party who sends us?-"- ) for a club ofeightcop-ie-s.

tall rental one time.) will be entitled to a copy
free. Postmasters and others who get up clubs, in
their respective towns, ciu afterward add singl- -

I copies at $250. No subscriptions taken for a lose
period mail ont'Jtrar. Jltn ;iur;tfttj- - uiunrj-w- m

aer can convenieniiy oe sent. ii. win uv jireirrj-i.-u-a- s

it will prevent the possibility of tbehsof mon.
ey bv mail, ilemember that the postage on the
Ledger to all partsof the country will be paid by uh,
so that our subscribers wilt hav a no postage to pay.

Igf We employ no traveling agents. Address
all cemmunicatltms to

ItOBEBT BONNER, Publisher.
Corner ofWilliarasnd Spruce sts.,Nevv Vork.

Utw'iestionably the best snttalnfd itork of the kind
inUte World'"

2M.USTRATED.
NOTICES OF THSrHSSf?.

rpiIE MAGAZINE has atSaliied in its one quarter
J century and more of exKtense to that point
where It may be saki of it. in the words of Br.
Johnson . "It H vain to blame and useless to praise."
Theltreof its reputation ha3
Incrpaseil as the Years have passed, "nnd its future
seems as bright if not brighter than at any time
since tho goldei hue of prosperity settled around
its latter and best years. Brooklyn Katr.

linrnr' Wf.nihlv ti marked bv the same cbarac--
teristtsties which gave it circulation from the first '
with the better cimmsoi reaaers. in.-oinii- rmu-1n-s

matter with illustrations In away to mnkeelear
and vivid the facts presented. Pictures merely de
signed to catch Uie eye of the ignorant are never
Inserted. Chicago Jottrnai.

TKRMfl.
Postage free to all subscribers In the United States

Harper's Magazine, one year fW
?! Includes prepayment orU. S. postage by the

publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine. W eekly anc

Bazar, to one address for one year. H: or. two ol
Haperr's Periodicals, to one atwress lor one year
?7: postage free,

An extra copy of either the Magazine, Weekly
or Bazar will be rapplied gratis for every ciuoo
five subscribers at ft each, in one remittance: or
six copies fer fan, w ithout extra copy postage free

Kack numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Volumes of thi Magazine commence with

theNuBobers for June and December of each year.
Subscriptions may commence with any number.
When no tlmehspedBed.it will beunderstood that
the subscriber wtehes to begin with the first num-
ber of the current volume, and back numbers will
be sen.accordincly.

A complete set of Harper's Magazine, now com-
prizing 53 Volnmes, in- - neat cloth binding, win b
sent by express, lreigat at expense of purchaser,
farJiS per volume- - Single volumes, by mail,
postpaid. jS. Cloth cases, for binding, 53 cents.by
mcll, postpaid.

A complete Analytical Index to the first Fifty
Velenies of Harper's Magazine has Just been pub-
lished, rendering available for reference the vast
and varied wealth of information which constitutes
this periodical a perfect illustrated literary cyclo-
pedia. Svo, clots. ?8; salt calf, $525. Sent postage

Newspapers are-no- t to copy this tnfver.isomenl
without the express order of Harper tc Brothers.

AddrCSKAP.rAR A BROTHERS. New York.

A GrcJt Reduction in Prices of
G-UN-S,

KevolTers.CEc.
Prices roiinrprf

5 from 20 to 30 ner
cent. Write for Illnstm yted catalogue, with
reduced prices for 1S77. Address.

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORES,
iyl 01 SmlthfloId.it., Pittsburgh, Pa.

cost ofpainting, and pot

j
P ft IT handsomer,

other
tc7ii7eorHicorordcslreil

pnlnt.
amrwlll

is prepar
last

we.i h ."'"r "r .V iTin ..7,mu

X. T. Enan.el Flint Co., 108 Chambers St., S.T.

A J?OKMitory of Fashion. Mature and InstruiUon

HARPER'S BAZAR.
IIXrSTKATED.

XOTICES OF THE VKES3.
j-, strlctlv household matters and dress. Harp
J er,s uaZttf k aUocether the best thlncpubllshed
To take It tea matter of economy. Nolrdycati
afford to be without it. for the information it give
will save her very much more money than the
subscription price, besides giving the household an
Interesting literar .visitor. Chicago Journal.

Harper's Bazar la profusely Illustrated, and con- -
tain's stories, poems, sketches and essuys ofa most
attractive character, In its literary and
artibtic features, the Bazar Is unquestionably the
best Journal of its kind in the country. Saturday
leniHV (hizettc, Boston.

TEEMS.
Pestagc free to all subscribers In the United States.

Harper's Bazar, one year . M 00.
jt.00 includes prepayment of U. S. postage by the

PSobsci7ptions to Harper's Magazine. Weekly and
tn7i.r rnnneddres for one year. S10; or. two ot

Harper's Periodicals, to one address for one year.
$7,w; posiage ire?.

An extra Copv of either the Mngazine, Weekly,
or Bazar, will be supplied gratis for every flub of
Five Subscribers afc4 each, in one remittance: or
Six Copies for?20 without extra copy; postage

Buck numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Volumes of the Buzar commence with tho

year. "When no time Ismentioned.ltwlllbeunder-stoo- d

that thesubssriber wwhes to commence with
the number nextafter the receipt ot his order.

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Bazar In neat
cloth binding, will be sent by express, free ef ex-

pense, for $7 each. A complete set. comprising nine
volumes, sen ton receipt of cash at the rate of ?5 .5
per vol.. freight at expenseor purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable forblndlng.
wUlbe sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of ?t.W

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt ot
SvNeHspnpers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order ot Harper A Brothers.

'HAP.PEK A BROTIIER.New York.

8T. NICHOLAS,
"Tlie Xinj; cf all Publications lurd
lor tlie Voting on either aide of the A- X-

JaiiXlc."SJUthajnpton .England) Observer.
The third volumeorthlalncociparableMagazlneia

now completed. With Its eight hundred royal oc-

tavo pages, anrt its six hundred illustrations, its
splendid serials. Its shorter stories, poems. an
sketches, etc., etc.. in Its beautiful binding of red
nnI gold. It Is the most splendid gift-boo- k tor boys
ami girls ever Issued from the press. Price. J4 ; l

gilt, $5.

"St. Nicholas is full of the choicest things. The
publication s.lwaH respect, the best of Its. kind.
We have never yet een a number thatwas net

good." The Churchman. Hartford, Conn

ST. NICHGZiAS for 1S17,
Which opens With November. 13T8. begins a sliort-aw- l

very entertaining erial from the French. "The
Kingdom or the Greedy." a stery adapted tp Ilia
Thanksgiving season. Another serial, or absorb-
ing Interest to boys,

'HIS O lPJV ITASl'ER."
Bv J. W Trowbridge, author ot the "Jack Hazard-htories,- "

begins in the ChrUhinu Jlottday 2fmrr.
Besides serial stories, Christinas stories, lively

sketcnes, poems and pictures for the hoHtlnys.anit
some astodishlntr Illustrations of Oriental sporw,
with drawings by Siamese artists. The Chnstma.
Jfolfday J'umber of M. Xichola.1, superbly iilustrat
ed, contains a very interesting paper.

"2772 JiOl'S OF MY BOYHOOD,"
By William Cnllen Bryant: The Horse Hotel."

article by Charles A. Barnard, splendidly 11

iniriii '"riw Mnct in tim Skv."' bv Ktcaard A.
Froctor: "A Christmas Piny for Homes or Sunday
Schools." by Br. Eggletoii. "The Peterklns
K nrisiniasiree. oiiucreiui . jiatei xucnj
Curols of Wliiter'byXaosLarcom, with pictures.

Do Not Fall to XSny St. NIcholM for tlio
Clisibtmns IIolldCTSf Price 5 eta.

During the year there ill be Interesting papers
for tne bovs, by TPWImiih CW'th Itrynnt. John V.
Wtitiirr, Thomas Hughes. WHtiam U'omiM, Dr. 7o.'-Zan- rf.

Geortf Mncl)onatd,Sanord B. Hunt, Frank It.
SfottOH, and others.

There will be stories, sketches, and poems, or
special interent to girls, by Harriet PreseoUSpejTord.
Ntuan nUlar. Sarah Winter KeMtmi. Elizabeth Stu
art Thelfs. Jsmlta Aicott. f.ttcretm F. Hate Cclia
Thnxtrr, Ham Mopes J)3dne, and many other.
There writ ne also

"TWKJ.VE SICY PICTURES:1
By Profevor Troetor, th- - Astronomer, with maps.
showing"Tlie Stars of Each Month." which will ba
likely t surpass in interest any series on popular
science recently jriven to the pobtte.

AMUSEMENT AI INSTRUCTION, with
FUN AND FBOLIC. and WIT AND WISDOM,
will be mingleU as heretofore, and St. Nkholak
will continue to delight the young and give pleas-
ure to the ola.

The Louden Literary World saya :
" There it no magazine for the young that can be taitX

tocfual thu choice proihtetton 0 SCKHttO.it s jrr.
Alt thearHrlei. whether fct prose or rhyme, are thr'j--
biouithvttatUv. 5 he literature and art u- -
tie Utustration are lvfA superb."

The London Daily Nwa says." "We uHth vre
cruld-iKfn- out 1U eptfHin onr-- man periodical. iucru

Sa"bsc?lptlon price. (3 a. year. The three bound SgF"&
Viiiiuri oiu ouurv.ifti"ii v -

Subscribe with the neareur newsaeaier. or uv
money In rheck.er P.O. money order, or in regia
tered letter, to SCKtBNEU A CO..

Broadway, N. 1 .

nauiro mrtnrtnl Jlixfrru of Itte Times'" "The
McsC, fjHemjiesf.atM .Hon .twtcc-jh- 'ltper tn. the C'num."

SAIPBR'S"S7:EEHI."5r.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

XQTICSS OP TJfS FJtESS.
WEEKLY shooW be In every fara--iHAKPEK'3 the land, as a psrer more lri- -

terestlng micner-sone- ", ucer-nireni- ii paper 131
notpnwnco III ma or auy inner country. couj- -t
larri-lit-l HnlL-U- IlOStOn. '.

Tlie Weekly is the only Illustrated paper of thai
day that in us eweniiai cnaraciensucs is recog
nfcted as a national waper. Brooklyn. Jutate.

TSnalnarMmf nrttrlfH in Ilnrnpr'sWwLlv nnnnllt
leal tonics aremodeis of high-tone- d QiscusMon-and- l
its ptcioriai uioMiraiKms areoiiencorrooorallve ar-g- u

Blunts of no small force. Ejamlncr and ChronU
clr. N. Y.

The Weekly has to a still larger degree distanced)!
an rouipeiuors as an iiitmtraiea newspaper, list
euiturminaru amonfc ie iiioo. aoie Ol their KlBajd
and Its other reading matter Is at once learnedJurmwiii.itiraniuwmiK. siiiiMirau9nsareaouna-c- l

ant and ot rare excellence. Christian Advocate, N?
TERMS.

Postage free to all subscribers In the United State!Harper's Weeklv.nBvpr sioo a
$i Includes prepayment of U. S. pottage by tlSI

puuttsiHsro.
Subscriptions to Harrr's Mairazlne. Wcefclv am'

Bazar.to one address for one year. 10.oo ; or, twos
of Harper's Periodicals to oueaddress for on yea!
$7.0: postage free. jC

Anextnicopy ofelfhr the Magazine, "WeeklV
nrjHUr, win ur.iuiiimcu gratis ror very I IUD Ot
nvemiscner. eaca.in one remittanceorsixuopiesior ?a,w. without extra copy: pos
age free.

BacJc numbers can be supplied at any time.
The oiumes of the Weekly commence with theyear. wneunoiirRirts mentloned.It will be underamuu hh. iuesuo-crrtre- r wtsnesto commence witthe number next after the ropoHirnt hi r.ntor
TetAn.miaL.Vo,nm8s r Harper's Weekly, la

ura.uuiu uniuing, win De sent ty express, free o:

ir-t- ,iuc'-""eilcn- - a complete set.comprisinf
30 olumes.seut on receipt or cash at the rate o
SO.US Per VOL. froitrht ;vt. Oriuia r.f Tutrxhnani- -

C'oa Cases for each volume, suitable for bindlnra
wiii uv seai Dy mau, postpaid, on receiptor Ji.i
each- -

Indexes to each volume sent gratb on receipt 0;
bWllJ.
Newspapers are not to copy this adVertlseme:

i imuui. ice express ortrer 01 Jttarper c uroiners.
HARPER & BROTHERS. New Yorfi.

HANDSOME, ftwnynlent
f SHADE, with beautiful lTnnoDhiov:l.
Mtm of Centennial Itnildln

n- - ..... . "j. AT .' " . "uiiry-- .
01- -"" f1"""' "" centpostpaid on receirjtor accents, or five for ?!. AddressTort Madison. IowaT "UII'T.SVS:- -

V tVlree. fctlnaon&CerortlandOis-- -
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